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Dr. Davis, Former .~.o.v°~n BBH....O.~o. Ann ~P Adjustors Ready
B f E P esident wh, .~, .,~* d.~. Bakery Varianceo r , d.~. hou. the ~o.~.
Diesin CanadaBu’~" "~" ~ " ¯a-.ged f.,.,~M. Plea Resolution

trafton ~edule for the l"~wn-
C. Rexford DavL% a former ship. A resolution on a variance

president of the Board of Edu- The bate Is l~mdm~y, Aug. plea by Lazzara Bahery is being
cation and the N.J. Federation 20. from ’/ to P P.m. Ibaddente prepared for the Board of Ad-
of Distrlet B~rds of gducatlon, M Frtaklla may reflstor in justmant by Township attorneyand professor of English at Town Hall. Mlddteblmh; the itobert E. Oaynor.Rutaors University, dLed of a Commgmity Flrehoume ou
heart utttock Monday while ca- BmUton 8treat. tact the Ell- ’l"ne board requested the
eationbig with his wite, Mildred mlhoth Avenue Fit~honse. drawing of the resolution Mo.~-
Barton, in Banff, AlhertR, Cans- day after meeting with a group

AskSurplus Grain"bi is oro .ng  ottou
Dr Davis, 60, served as pres- operattonl af the bakery at 45

Ident of +.he Frtnklin Ichobi Somerset Street The hoard al-~ for ..h, y..~ ~.gbing As Only R al Aid" re~.a~ that ~t had r..to.In February IPM. He was pres- e a statement ~om the bakery
(Newm Photo) ident of the State Federation for through its attorney, Carl Nltto,

FAr Drugh[’’ba~dpe°~isada~’pr’v’°u’WAS.M WXLi~’OM~S h’ola ~ ~ ]~eisMnnm g’~Med the 19B5-58.
~ ea 0 confe~ne, to ~put in vadtlng"Boy, ~r~ A~e, A mJnbar of the Cbare~ Oam~lttoe, Feder Durlmr his administration thel~.dm’~m, ~ton~ Im~l g’zutl~l~ ~wral corrective m~uru of

extenslon to Pine Grove Manor Distributien of surplus graim toted by the hekery.

....rgo..P~ Wel...t Soh~t -- he~,. her ,.o ~- ~nd hay ,~o th. ~es~ro Hol.dW stor come ~.is for ̄  j.~l~ high .~.l slot. spear. ~ ~ t~ ~t ~ heb.~ h. pe...ed th.¯ ba&rd for perm~Ion to Sot°, ̄
were rejected by the voters in hope of area farm# hit hard by

i
celebratedA small thebUtassignmentreal eommunByof the!remark,roaring rafters.~hat.s JntOmy son."Place lind nd the hehory, the hatter to

19d$. the drought, although Federal hhe tar tha grnall b~ld[ng be.
Born in Bayonne, Dr. tDavis aid in the form ot Farmers lace 0 th

Rev George Aase as first peter[ Sunday, then, was a big day. attended Albany Academy and Home Administration leans was ~ ne e company ©laims
of its Lutheran Brethren ho~elWilllng hands prePared rafresh- Corneti Untoers[~, After twosough Pr day n a telegram to ir~ termedtots The°utm°dedbake by State

mimion at a festival in the[ment~’ arrdngod flowers, and years of college, he Joined the President Eixenhower by Oov

pec . ry plan~ to

ternoon,No"eville Pavillion Sunday at", decoratedhtond the pavititon That, Army and .....
d until 19". Ira- Robertrmw veB"_aMeyner ’ use thel.atlnn ,n.,~. ÷°r’insl bailer .tbuildingits pr~.

heads of all ages bowed mediately following his ,epsra- e r c~n~ensus of thr-sfnt. ;_f..y...__._..he
¯ About 10~ ,personz, Including in thanksgiving during the ser- lion he operated a roadside bust- mer opinion indicates that such.~m~Y mauemerJseneg ~.
Surfacer residents, ohrerved the vice and smiles and happy chat- hess in Middletown, but scan financial aid wilt only ibarease] Neighbors have complained of
pastor’s auignment as a big step ter filled the ~cta] hour. returned to school, this time to their debt lord. already heavy. I noises made by men end a heavy
toward the establishment of a This is the group Rev. Aase Buthors, at a less exper~ive n erest ra er truck while loading and unload-
permanent perish, has as the nucleUS tin" the for- Starting his Rutgers career in Many suggest that letters be’Ins In’ early mvrntog hours,

For some time now a small: ma Ion of the parish. He came sent to Congressmen and Sans. parking of trucks on a lot t~ear

group his worked to establish e,from a well-organized pas ora e
(Continued on Page 91 tars who represent New dersey their home and tosanltary con-

¯ prdo .... [urb]ing the distribution of sur- dittonsLu heron Bre hren parch in the, ul North Dakota to do i , He¯ ownsh,p..be ,,rsl s~o was soeahs wl,h of hi StriVen in Jail’ ,,0. es the en,, ~ea, solution. ~. Mitt° .~d the bah.. *,l,
the building of a church, eo a parish~ners and looks forward It Is now tc~ late for rain to correct several of the condlBons,
Charch Committ ..... ta-.,o the election of .lder$. B’~t AW~g. " ~/Ul~:~*tn’ (Continued .n Baeh Pege) (Continued on Fage ,)
blishcd, plans made and dona-lees, fieaccns and other oflietek ear
tlons collecled. Then, just about in a couple of months.o~eyear ago Xaod~as porob.ed: Born ~n .roohiyn, Buy. ~.se ~uo~ M~, of Sost M,llslooe "Mom ’ Uucl~s"- "t;lear Out
on Bunker Hill Road, the title wee graduated from Fort Namti- taken to Somerset Hoeptta] Sun- J~
cleared and /he deed filed with ton High Sehoel in 1947, then day suffering from a possible
Synod headquarters in Fergus’ worked with the Merchentlle bralo concussion after s~tath[ng
Falls. Mien¯ i Store Company lee. for two and ,n attach of convulsions in

Since the groued-hreaking in’ a haJf years as a mutttlRhe ope- COuntY Jail. was reported .in
May. work has progressed stead- rater and enter accountan good condition yesterday
ily until the outside shell is al.! During this time he corn lete~ The man WaS stricken white. I . Pmost completed The building two years of mgh school in h being hem on a disorderly con-
is expected to be ready for set Cit3~ College of New York duct charge brought by O~ficer
vices by late Fall. although the; l w¯ . . as then he decided to be. Joseph BekiarJan Saturday after
final touches wtl] require a few: come a minister and began bii the East Millstone ReScue Squad

editions] months,
f KS year o~ s udy at the Sy visited the Moss home on Blm

e project is truly a family- ned’s eemtoary in MtoneS~a Street. Squed~en. who trltr=-
community affair--where a We- At the end of a year, which [s ported M~, MO|~ to Somerset

’ man making sandwiches can ............... B0spltal for ire°truant O~ a fore"
look up at tl~e young ms~ ham- (Continued on Back Pose) head laceration, told Police she

was apparently injured in ¯ m~-

B k Ne Co pleti ,tal .... They reported findingan are m on the he.. In g.ner,l th.rd.r,
blood splattered o~ bed linen

fared Jn the row, police said,
noting that the m~ had beer
se~n by neighbors arrlvlog hor~
In disorderl.v faahlo~ ̄artier the~

~:~ NEW REGIS~RAN’r8 ISew. photo~
1~3~, IgB~-$8 I~ISRM ’~Na" Mwmovy aml h;’oad th theb atw Bume,

Sohoaf mmltoumt fl~m’m Workm~n this wetk hid the tot steers] days llnal clear,nee
were imu~amd by I| ~ way ehtared for the d~melitle~ of the site.
a Slmetel rq~ld’atton hbid in of ¯ barbecue pit whe~ a Met- But over the weekend "Morn"

Grave ManOr hohodfl c~vy duck completed hotobing Muscovy. after hetchir~ five
The Prank]th Township The financial lr~titutton is be- Moahey and ~l~day. operations at the site of tho eggs, weddtod back home in

branch of the Bound Brook thg constructed on Hamilton Prk~/pel PArt MS.Mr Acme Supermarket on Hamdthn front of her perky brood, lear-
Trust Company, the architect’s Street opposite the Bommanit~ Welsh said mort ef the new Streeh ’ Ilng her "maternity ward" in the
version of which IS shown above, Vbitmtoer Flrohouee. It is the e~ollm m lq~Madtl ba the The duck’s rehm~d to return pit to the earth-moving ma-
ts nearing complelion. The first branch office to he op~yrat- l’th e Olive MJtnot" Coopd$flt- ’m a pen prepared by her owns, ~ ehbieta,
’~ownsblpis first banking house, t~d by the trust eon~ny, and five Apar~en~ the m&~oHt? Dern.n Kueheth’y M 782 Bandl- Three ether eggs were ba-
the modern structure is sehedul- I drive-te banking farilittes wIB te eate~ gad and ~Ja Grade ton Street, while her eggs were strayed by the duck,/dr. Kuehe-
ed to be opened in the eeely Fall. be provided, ethsgs~, r~dF for hbiebing had delayed shy said.
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greens as rhosodendro~, laur-

, I k~ likely to

¯ IlOMn ItCONOItU(~8 aR~ potato.ilavore~ er*eker ia made

! Y

I "ik" 4

A Steaks wLll no1 ouel when they with potato flour u well al with

our~ /
le~ mulch In also effective are broiled if you likch the fat wheat flour It’

I aaraen
th

¯ h h I an potato cinl~ wheo

IS W{~ek toGral,c°nservingc]lpplnllswater’canbe" tied about an thQ__and a all aport~ dipped into cheese or other

~ RUTORP~ OAflflEN ~PA’IIB ’ for mulehtog flowe~ In~ lhruhe Summer squash is a fairly spreads,
hut do mow good tf they are at. quick cooher+ You may pan fry

TlUlE8 HUltTINGY- ~ around the recta. Hot ¯ lowed to fall back on the L~wn, or boll cut-up l~e~es to only 10 Very cold melon balls gun-
.Has dry weather made ththlp Iprlnktikg that )tat shews on provided the dram is cut regular, to ld mtnutel, f~utson with but- ercmely garnished with binehat~

¯ little rough around you~ yaedt top of the toll, but ¯ reel leak. iv. tar, salt, popper and mtheed par- rLes make an aye.appeelb~l mad

~l’l c01d ecmtort to Imow that ing, emphasi¯H Mr. Laeay. M~lchea may be left around ilay, Lemon butter is Iko gued ~rechlng summer deuert.
and shrubs for the Win- wLth squzch, ¯nd¯ dash of ps-

you and your shrubs and tre~ Here*¯ a lpocla] word ef ~io t~, but are better removed L~m prth| adds an Lnterqmtthg ¢o~r Turkeys "top the lint ef Aug-
have plenty of company, vl~e for you role enth~mikst¯+ role beds. and flower gardenl in eontrael,

. ult’s pLanflful toed¯, acmrdl~
But I got to wonderbrd ̄heuZ ~ ~uld gqt suite e blow the Fall. They ~ hold too

to the U. K Department ef A~l-
the polsible permanent ~eek tins year unkm they’re vm~ much melsiure during the Win. A new potato eracher is ivaB. tmltu=e, Bti birds will be tho
of the dry spoll, partlcuikrly ou watered, e~pecl¯lly nlw o~R. tot and cause planis to rot

able in retail ttorel. ~ ~p more eeouo~l~l I~
treat and nhr~br. Some ef rheas We’ve had ¯ gocd many re.
htve cost you real money, un. quas’~ for the la,~lef ou to~

I wemt to Donald B. Le=e~ offera some su~gueltom re:
our extension Sl~Ctolist in horn helping along an affUrted plant

theudht of the ehancen o~ per- Leaflet l$S, by sandk~d

or to Garden Reporter, Colle~
"fl’a remarbobik," he eaid~ of .~rleulturv, New Reuuswlek.

~’h0w some of thNe t~41~ II~d
chrubs ~n e~e back." G&]IDflN PL~
¯ Then be explained, that v~ Few plants ~ of atarv¯tton.

have to expoel some dry wen- On the o] the~ band. home gut.
ther damagu, with ¯ reduettonl dener~ are qulle ¯pt to kill
of root ¯eflvity and I generlllpan~ with kk~dneas~byfeed.
we~kentog o~ v gur v/heft ¯’ Jnd them too heavily with ferfl.
plm~tis leaves Ire soorched. Iii lizors.
many of them have been this

But ¯ tree or shrub Is built lace t~ MJtobeltree, extel~t~n
to withstand more than tie sea- epeclal~t in soils It the Colto4~e
son of punishment, of Asriculture+ Rutgers Unt-

LoOk for reel trouine, tbough, verstty, As ¯generel rt~e, be
If we de¯ a drought year after say~ they get a little reekto~
year, Thetis bound to he weak. when they Ipread fertilizer.

ening, uya Mr¯ IAeey. It’s some. He ofterl his advice at this
thing like the slthlllo~ with an season because eide-th’aull~[ is
Insect such as birch leaf ml~er, often preecrlbod to keep plants

A tree can offord to lose one[ growing after they have L~ed up
year’s ]eaves to miners, but Jeti the nutrients that were added
miners burrow in, season after to the soil in Sprig. As a ge.e-

season, and your tree will ge~ ra] rule, 10 pounds of d-10-d Or

discOuraged.
Also, when ̄ tree Is hurt yel~ feet is ample¯

after year it heeemes a pushovel If you can’t weigh out I0
for any new trouble that mlghl pounds of fertilLzer and prefer~
come elo~. to estimate the amount, then ap.

~e4NI Boeldalf Cain 8ave
ply your iJde-dr~elng up amd
down the row. There’s less dan,

PPohebly ornamentals In your get th¯t way of burning roffu
yard behaved about as they did than if yOU make a ring of far"
in the gardens at the Experimenttllizer around each plant,
Station durind toe heat wive In Hom ardenere g s seem o ke
July, Hell seemed to shrivel the to make a r~nd of fertilizer
leives, i ¯round he r ore¯ eel, peppefo,

That’s when I plant is in ~el e~gpisnis ~ud such Usdl I~ the

trouble and needs ̄  iced ̄ eak..~ ring is tairly, c]o~e to the Item.
This c~m harm the plant be~atme
tiny feeding roots can be burn-

ed~f you want to place fertilizer
around ̄  t~mato plant+ sprinkle
It at least ld Inches out from the
stem to ell dtrecILOnL

Usually one sld,~dressini a
season is about all ¯ garden
n~ if plant~ have I good
green color and are growing
v/ell, 8¯ndy soft is in except¯on_
A couple of side-dresslnp may
be Heeded ~ gtrdens on "l.ch
sell.

HtTLCI! IllO HI~Li’
If weedLng and w~torl~ d Ire

i~g gO t~"W anyom~ can bank by ma~.
liking too much of your g~den-
tog time, try ¯ summer mulch
this year, A mulch writ prevent
many weedl t~.~Iy~ sprolJ~l~d end
will help th eoflserve mois~ra~
winch h~ been ~itteelly ~d-
*d this ~te~.+,e., m+I,son+ +, the boat

SOMERVILLE
summer mulche= for flowlr gur-
dens and shrub berder~, It is ~NT
eley to let and is an attrlcUve

D~VIDEND
and effective muJeh, About In
inch of peat moll is e.0uib for O~ ~A~[~G~

Manville ,orf++er’Or+,.’nd’co+. of hobo. So =_AVINGS_._m_BANK
Hardware Corp. fl.cbwhe*t ho,a make. g~mulch for roses and ftower gltr- . ¯.o.. fla.  bou,.toch of booh

S. li~ St, M~tavllle wheat hulk is sis0 s~fJcknt,

Pree Delivery -- IrA $-Tdll Partly rotted Leaves particu-
larly oak or beech leIv~l, m¯y ~M~V’~,~, ~*, J, S~M~-A~H[IALL~

be placed several inches de~
b~neatb such bro¯dik~ aver, ,,,, ,, ,,, ,



as practical
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r~ ~,~93 |,JSefe.Ji’A1~zs, z ~A "~ M~YNEE ROST AUO. n

$ to S p,m,, at Morvan, the

~" l~sidea~ are la’*,Bed~ Will
bqbt with a tore of the berne.

Oeve~or a~d ~ wife
will ~ the v~rs ~ re-

of the CormS, the board dacid.

9~0 l gI~DVSBTISZ FON BIDS ed m~e than one bid should beat 100 percent va uatlcn in
..... ", - - LPOR OOBRTHOBPZ WORK considered. Joseph Patti Jr. te-

l Air Conditioning Bid rrmce~sn ~ownsmp nna to a ’ esented th corn an
general boost in escapementsin The Board of Free~elder~ re- pr ¯ p y, which

Revzewed by Freeholders oroed , d.y
In Somerset County the net[ sealed ~Jd o~ J. P, Patti Com-[ A device for giving d~pth to

Det¯IIs of a bid on the air-i-
---- tax¯ble valuation was $11~,O~’d~.IPanY of Lodi, deciding to read-laotian pictures, popularly

214 thia year, an thcreaae of $6, ve~tise for bids o re-roof pof ~ termed $-D emp oys mu pie
condltloniog of the County Ad-~ " ~k I* *olstea,o Bo,l , r --ted Cemv eauzes pe ot °°°pare°Son, of County andpro, ioo .ppar¯-
when bids were rece~ved foreon-[ d wllh 19~6 [ In the ~nterest ~ the peopleltus. "

" ~truetlon of the struetote, were
siren to ~eebelders ~,ha, ~na $949000 ill TaXeS
letter submitted at their meetin8c .uys, bu,din,Inheritan by Jay
ar~hJteof.

Mr. Van Nuya’ letter, aS well
aa plans and specifications f~l A cheek f~r $P4,000, the Coun-

ty’s share of the State’s ~nual
such inst~llstlon drawn up in’ tax on [nberitsnee transfers in
191~0, have now becolde part of Somerset, h~ heer~ ~eeeteed,
a batch of thlormation on air- Freebulder-direcior C. I. Van
eondillonins which hi in tha
banda of FreeSoldex ~obert Clear ~ounced at Friday’s
Adams. chairman of the Build- meeting,
in 8 & Grounds Committee. The He noted that the cbe~k rep-
information includes formal re- resented an increase of $74,000

quests for the installation from over the $20,000 anticipated from
employees tn the bud n~. auch revenue in this. year’s bud-

Mr V ’ letter a so n9 es
get. Unused portions o~ the add- ~1~, a~ NUys [ed revenue w become part of ~,

that adequate ceel~ng of the
- " rov~ded b ltsl the surplus account of next year’sbuilding can De p ¯ Y bud e

¯ system of forced air and out-
g "

ducts--if o crated on a 24 The ]arge check surpasses in ~\sized p " ,3r AdKms said h~ amotmt any the C unty has re-
hour hasJ& M * ’ ’ 1 ~/ 10~
was "glad" this point was made calved smce one in P2 for $ ,-
public gs he had experienced dlf. 000 and another In 1932 for ". ~B~BBIB~ ~
flcuIW "gett~n~ this across to th~ $115,0(10, Both were the result

press." He then indicated thai of taxes on inheritances made by

stories [n the papers shout th~ the Isle dames B. Duke.

need lot sir-condliioning ~eiIedi Howe~er, Mr. Van Clear noted
to note that a system of air- that much of that money was
cooling CXL~IS in the buildin~, I used to finance the 0eiohrathd

The fea~thilit of inelud]n ’ Hall-M[l]~ murder case in 1026
air conditionin ~n the or n~I for which the County had already. g i~ . .bu d ............p.nedbeeo foreed ue,--n ¯
to ~’eeholders, one of whom was

emergency holes.
,

h ~r ~ M ~r ~ aid "Let’s hope we don t have an}
, murders now " Mr Van Clee~

and an alternate b~d for ~IS to-[ . , ’
st~llation w~s requesled. Since¯said’ , ~tJ~t~¯ he °aunt,.aonua sbere hone EL 6-1975the ]~w bid WaS $87,400 and the t

3oaoa on hand axes Is based on a percenlageCounty bad but $ ,
]lati n Mr Van lof the iota] State tax placed o~for such ins a o i ’ ’v that the mberdance transfers in Somer’ .jNU, ........ dod ’set, .od ainoe It ..y ,abe ,.v

CALL HOME SERVICE DEPT.board take an option on the bid
...... era years o comp]e e such n.in me event aumctent ~unos oe- heritances, Freeholde~ are un.

came available,¯ . able 1o determme in advance the
He smd he edvlsed the beard ~mount of revenue to be re. FHONE OK CLIF AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Io defer ac/.lon at the time on .
installation ,a~d’ th#t ’some de-
ptrtment he¯dl a~iScal]y

quested the b°aFd" no| t° ii~|tu111T~[~|l~ l g~l e

PLEA~IE ~RSOK BE’IE~B ’]~’|CS* .
re.

atr-¢Ond~son~n,, e ua~0~ CUSTOMSR DS~IIT, KS -- MEAeEiJNG SISKVICK [ I SPTIMATE [ ]
He dld not name the persons~* * ¯ #’~ . LITERATURS [ ]

who mGde|IJCSl’equs|is, m t,ounty [, ,, osNso.
He also explthied that ’*b~ [ ] FL&ETIE TILE [ ] O.~.&GK DOOR8

edict of the Ooverno¢ State A thfiti of N~d million in prop.
buildings could not be ̄ it-con. erty valuations were ̄ dded tc [ | ALI)MINUM aS. WOOD F ] NEW’Ill~BL’NG

dittoned et that time, and fur- lax rolls thk year. bringing the ~OMEINATION DOOR & ~lt~N~ [ ] NEW ROOPB
thee that a~t/o~ln~ wal t0t¯l of Hew Jerlef¯ net toxlb]¢ f ] [~SULATION [ J MISC, BIJ]ILDINO ~&TEIi~Lh
not in general ale even Jfi prl. valutions to more thim $7,~,. NAM~ ...................................... : .....................................................................veto belldtoipl them, ~SdJJ~.

On Oat, 80. 1550. ML Vim NU~ ~urmd by revaluation pro. ADDItESB ...................................... , ............~ ..................PHONIg ..............
jtoted~he ob+~dned ̄bid ~r in. i~*ms in v¯riouJ muniulpdiillu~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mm am,
etllllltl~b at the ~’equ~t ~ Mr n well. 141 bF noz~id I~,

m

Adams, ~d ¯ Md of M0,000 wu mmea~n~m~ hew ~ rhli~l al ’ .
o~alned from llUng Brothers. ] mt tnerelmln~¥ rapid pace, A 2. __

He offered te prHent extra compll¯tion rele¯Nd by the New O ~ Ji ~ ~
copios of pion8 lad ti~Lq.~l~e¯dJo]l| J ¯ r l ¯ y Taxpayer Al~ietiot~
for the pureblme ̄ rid b~tolkllon abewt that in the Ix ye*rt be, )
of ads-conditioning In the build.itween llt4~ and 1557, nearly tw¢
thp. ’, ~nd one-half" billion della, in

8lace a copy of these p1|nl IS va]uetin~t,-.-I cumtll¯tive /~ per.

Adams asked that they he re¯de year’s six percent ~crn~ ~on-
part of the air condltinntns rile trgsIS With a d percenl rke lati NO
for use by the board in the ht-lyear and ~ percent in 11’55.
lUrE. He and ~reeholder Neriry Arnnnp the counties, change
Petbetston al~ ex~re~e~ thedrlvNuatl~w r~mlled ~rom ̄  ~ pig-ill

DOWll

thanks to Mr. Van Nu.v¢ for the cent dec]hie In HudsOn C~ty
hifo~,~o., I tu, rl*e e~ *tm.l u pe~t tn[| Payment I~ 6.197,~

Tbyboardhespleadedlaekofilt~.wer County. The sberPi| ,
mon~’toflnsn~einstdilst/~ o~ ~a~4~ in Mereer~Oeun~%vu~ , , @ OPeN TILIP, M. @
alr.eonditionthg this ye~. Id.Je llx’~ll~diy tu lqlLIJe~mentl i
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°NEws Ach ,o,-ou,
The Frankll a

.~ ,,
A ~.h Rit.bope.

Lo Fre j~
~bi£~+~ my.re ~m.,do~ 0

bythe
MI~VIUO ~I~t~u.hln’_ COmplWdt +;

Niilh, mlRor lind ~ Given the mor~nt. Up.hilly
Anthony J. ~ Ai~ /M/re# when confronting eft¯f8 or’ tr¯g.

Louis F, Hrown, 8~II ~ ~’, free mQn have ̄ tiered the
Office: Rs~=oad ~klmlrL Mlddinlvmlh. N. J, hearts end heedJ of their fo]lowl

latered M Scold Clm Mttter on JImuw 4, lldW, ~ the AOl in freedom. In cud ~ hmck-
Of MUo.h 8, l~r~, at the Pelt Off/or st It~d~abtu~ N. J, lin Roosevelt did it With ~Ve

newl stories lad lettm of oommlnt suinltiP.41d ~ pubinmttomhave noth/ng to fear but ~P

mw~ bear tbo nan and ~ Of the smdter. It.ll," au an economic doprel-

Sthgli ¢op~ gf; i- year sube~ ILIA0; g ydmm 14,50 ~ian threatened to wreck ou~ na-
TeLephones: Vlkin d 4.7000. l~lph 5-8:KI0 tk~. Churchill did it with his

"bloOd, sweet ̄rid in¯to’* all lhe
MIDDLE, BUSH, N, J,, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, lga? LuRw¯ffe lunl~d ¯t Britein.

S In this 0o,d *~ .it .oo~., ~, :A Very _.j tats of Affairs ^m.~oit..~d .~otber ~ngmh,f’7~~~|~ ~7,_ :
It’s ¯ chrivoled cUche in thlslRourgi Valley remolnl a nathrai

man may have reached their
apace thet molt of the public ~owi without water. The StaN |re¯teat momenls.whe~ /he
~tve~ narY a hoot about water Water Re~urces Advisory C~. &merican ~r A~oc~Uon met
supply until a trick]* instead of mitten phm for on.river daml recently in Lendon to dlseuu
a stream com~ forth from the olong the Raritlm Neml to Izi the rule o~ law and to vl’lt the

The farmer should not he first gatlon, ispruditnee,
.~: ~*~’. *.--~~ounted /]I th~ l~J~. ’~e all.ought Gomal+ relel.voJ~ Lord R.llmtllf, Br~toln’a Lor~

Unlike the average pen4~ supplhm drop, river inblim taS,
HLllh Chancellor, succinctly elzi’-

water meanl ~ore to him then and the b~It the Admlniltrath~
]Onod his call to free men and: --~+~
thee wh9 want to be free: |

~uJtt hlWind enOudh for the filet- Clh’1 o~ar ~1 the possibility oJ "Wh~t we are seeing now ~r St Bookl £" P~g & ~w~Iry Th/ngl ....

i
ily to drink- WLth the farmer Federal aid for the farmer to some parts of the world is, ! a~
water ls one of the plU~rs o~ other his lots¯
his Immediate economyl without Untmm our ]ea~ers m Trenton convinced, a spentenecuz expre~~m+ of thet ttmetm tonging, th’ Privacy at a Mob Scene
it he has few cro~ to leR or are sure there S~On will be In separable from the human con.
~Sml to ~llb economic~l proeeu fro" eonvmq, dries, for Justice, for the ac.

The indulttllilst whole n~mu+I~ lea water to drinking withe eeptance and h~lflliment of th~ ’
¯ Ineturill d is involved wlth wet then tbo~ arit i~uil~v of ~ requirements of natural law We stood on the walk above bohJel ~r~wilng about on P.~’k-

¯ pz.oee/mes is another who Ls more ~eglldance. which re~gnize¯ that mlu’. lsl the bo¯ch, gcdng open-mouthed ls]z towel¯, bebLes eating mlx-
eomminul of the need for w¯thl~ New gerley without n~ore we- born ~ die and hal but ¯ IRfle at the ltlht before us. It aud- turns of ice cream and sand. But
the the average peP+sex. With. ter witl be k ~ate without I time to thtflll himself and to decay occurred to ul that we none of them paid any attention
tat this precious commodity hit future. " c¯re for those to whom he is. had Lived amazingly sheltered to ~ or any one else. Clearly.
has no peoduction. New Jersey Witbeut mew we. bound by ties of kinship and love. lives. We had known there were the way to survive in this mo-

t.aa +rew~hoe~ Willfihe "re table fIr=f¯rmin’ i
+*rhet the young ~n thc~e noun- a great many peoph~ in th ........ to pretend th,t your

The mo~t recent dev~tatlon
caused by drought ¯g¯in under- s te t P ¯ tries blinkered end intellc~tu- world, but we had never ex- group had the beach to itself¯

i~ored how dry the well ean get. New Jersey without new we. ally con¯tricted from bJrtb.;perlenced raw humanity quite In a few momen~ we were
should neverthe]em! express these so directly, able to ¯take opt a claim to a

Forddiinrsthe werelaCk {eater reinin millions of
~r raC~er~iO~e ~og~nadun~tri~

needs is, in my belief, yel am- The p]aee+--+Kiis Park in NdP~r bit of sand miraculously [.it

I~+.tfP~+ nau~r]es w,+.m our .o~-

time., the law cf God." limits. We were visiting trlends

crops,
tel[a°kitng a Pr.[~.e c°mm°dity other manifest¯lion of the worh- Vork C~’O’; in. day--. ,und¯Ylvac¯nt and edd our own ~,chThis dollar lo~ashould disturb

frog8 of the law of nature or, a¯ on which tha mercury had zoar-; equipment to the forest ebout
non-faming Jenayan, for

ders and indUJltrtes de heralln| Jt h~ame known in rr~dievol ed far beyond all realenable
us. We were lucky. Those eom-

~.rop failures mean higher fond ’ ing a bit later ¯toed about dls-
ice~

about openind Localities here
’ ~ will cease deliberating ~hrupt y. * * ’ ! in BrookLyn who suggested that eonsolately searching for e piece

The wet indOrSes which ar~i

Ul]t beeal~

hoe ma WI

+l h eou]d not lee it, In frOnt of t~l

to perk. ~ley had the #Jr of t
ee sic I New Jeney wit t re ¯ The American, U, 5* Attorney we spend he day ̄ t the beach,

41unlereus in this area k p ~ t be level resldent~II hungry lunchers walthMl for
watch on fLyer ]evela durlng ter wil a y General Herbert RrowueLl,

Rut where wa¯ the beach? We
h i an zone wLthout

new homes be nl seunded this eldl for freedom: places ¯t a busy soda fountein,
Iuoh dry spell/re lad ere a " b au an ncre ’ i has been well sold thet t ¯ n ]

But no one was le¯vinlL On the
stretched the seemingly e d ell

ether potht which sbou]d disinrb rulat, nwili not he ~l~r~P°~ empheel, Ln internattonol life contrary, they were still con’+-
the average person n this ¯ ate

o
must ̄ hi~t from torts to con- expense Of a ltran~ new forest, log, The city wH spewing out

A 0W ~lter tltble could me~ta teilce.i+e water it wit] need for eXLS.tracts. " " * We must estal~]lai" a forest of slim+ branchia its hordes¯ ]t seemed ss If the
the cessation of production ~e- FOr he Inl course (if his term ea ere where nations as well ¯, t:u~l~ topped by J~rlghtly oov- itreets of New York must by
tivtlles and the temporarY tm- ovanloe Me nee has individuaLs are subjec~ to Jtts. ered canvas. When half i mU- now be empty and all their alL-to date G y
employmemt of thousandl t~. rel~sed to fight for w¯ter, Why lice under law, lion beach umbrellas ere gather- I~X~ gst~t%*~t on this stretch of

ed in the same ipot, they ceasehourly-lmatd employees ] sboutd he be expected to do se "A civilization w h i c h h a +
to look like ~elch Un~breUas and b~lch,All of whirh of course pre-¯ e ? brought forth the methods o~’ ’ if r -elected PHony Pmaible

llgeS Itgf~in the preIl~l~ thlt’ Witet’dFble, New dersey ls ie the common law and develo!~ take on th@ Ippeitrlnce of In
In one sense the crowd WEtenormous growth of }~llrttenthere is }ors of folk Ibout water a- ~ the B[11 of Rights should no~ I oppreaalve. We wer~ lurround-s a ~abo.

tat very littte action on hiih+ -- shrink fwm this new commandVe~nditmeath
the umbrellM! ed by so many people and they

eta~o~.
~vernment leve~, to do an.v- from a sorely troubled humanity
thinl about it, STATE [~OLI(~E ENA~J$ Cg’elting a system of law for the

spread a multiplicity of towek, were so elc~e to us thai there

Ineodel. the tri-state prol~ud TO RE HELD TOMORROW nations of the WOrld should +
blankets and cl~olrs in all the gerund no relief from the heat.

to tap the Delaware River, Is I Written entrance examin¯ti(ine he beyond its competence. Thai enters of the rainbow. On thee,
when we lOOked out acres the

withered scrap of paPer. Chic- for the N.J. State Police Acad- mboutd not he more difdcult thltr in every variety of position that
beitch we bed the feel~g that

hey Reek ls not ¯ relervoJr be- enl~v will be held tomorrow at the deveinpment of the ttghtl el the reinwed human form can
we were at the j0ottom of ¯ pill

ettUte the Meyner Ad,ministra- 7:80 p,m, at three locations, prk]r man to Jet¯lice under taw, In ed. t~he, were people, And the pen. of bodies which prewnted the

tin¯ wu more tntermted in de- sppScat]on mot being required, ditIo~ today, we have a ne~ pie came In ell eelom, Zteck, cos.inn Of sM and m born

/~slJn I Senator Fc+bo~ tan Additional information may he factor to help In the accePtenmPink, chocolate, yellow ~ edr+- remh/nl m,
But in |nothe T sam the ex-

1in.dang our water merv~. ’r~ ~ecured from any State POlice of such a plan----a compulsion t~ burned red-they ware ell there.

’l~lartofi iF¯el lies urlt¯pped+ hlrraohe, try to preserve life itself wh~" What a ridiculous overekmpll/i-
r~rienee was a pie¯slut one,
Among all this fs.ninttl~ crowd

5¯ a force that Will mot be denied, eadon to ltet the eolors.c~ man- o~ people we did mot see one In-
+~ICKLJ~ ~ ~or~e Certainly the Peoples of our host kind u three. ¯ cidoin of boiolerou|nit~, shout-country who did not flinch or Another Weeld

¯ [ and or nattinem~ Each personhesitate when one of their greta* Rarely an inch of wh~ie ned i behoved Witl~ perfect ~m,e~t leader~, Winston Churchill,
~ffered them only blc~d, toil, could he plimpaed. As for the fully aware that l~ be did not do

de,. it was completely hidden ’, so the beach would becometeqrs add sweat, Will resbond to from vew by the umhre ~ ’ im~u h ¯ place avery race,
this challenge.

"We of the American Bar Gingerly we ventured down[every nati~noliW the city has to
avidly look forward to la~nl ~ the walk, fearful of steP-:offer was repeesmtod, squ~
with your men of the law and Ping on a hand, ¯ t~, or i baby. telm~d~r ,in unbelievably elms
to Joining hand In hand In such R~t ws dllturb~l 11o erie, ]~ch quartos, And yitt no en~ Named
i common effort--a ~’ork whJeb group wal bully with Itself, A to dJ~urb, annoy or interfere’
we could do in bobelf of the on- large family sit ¯retold aa alu- with myene else, The very
lire world It would be e search mtnum folding tabLe, e~nsu~ni crowds of a c0smopelitlm city
for a means to apply what we I meal of four-Like proportions, fore¯ Ul~ people that respect
have learned of Jubilee between YOUng lovers, eyes k’lut, atmi and tolerance which n~ke prl+
men to the aRalr! of Miions," entwined, toy bohk~l in the vtcy peuible¯

¯ . . merciless sun. A little girl pick- --dk~b’
Here, orohably, ~n words and ed her way hesitently mOnd

tdea~ like those r~ered by KIt- the reclJnthd bodiw carryin~ a TIL~POBARY FMPLOt~MEHT
muir and B~wnell. can be found cardboard box full of Riled pe. OF OFFIOE ~ II~M
the weapon to free those who per cup~ from the refrechmitnt The termination of tdm~perary
are Imprisoned by tvrenta, who stand. A lOne gentlemen lay iemployment cf Miss Jane era-
never could prevail in land¯ happily Llstetttr~ to the boll giatlo as I clerk in the Probull~n
where the law of nsthre, thelaw garae and working the New Office was reported to the
~f Oed, is paramount. York Tlme~ eye.word pu~le. Board of FreehoLders Friday,

e~ n. And everywhere there were bobles--bobies in plaid bullies,
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.̄~ Ro~v,~ Dr Davis Fomer Oohbett..e~l w.t~.’n .th ~.tor. ~o,,- .’’"~.. ~LA,.OU’O ’~0.. Adjustors Read~
ROAD PROGBAM O~YRO ¯ ~ Private aervJc~s are being con. A wldvw’s income dcel not al-P..= .,,~,,., =.

B of E Presidentdoet~ in ~=aoa .eda ~mor.,.l her e,idlh.ll, fo~ death.~- Bakery Variance
oon~;t*dct~n of $,000 f~ of
seed alerts Frsnklltt Boulevlt~

p Jal service wm be held at Rut- pensafion payments i~ her pal-
gets a~ter the Fall term opens eran husband died of a ~ervlc~-.h= h--,Iv., h, = ,=. Dies in C ada ~.i~e, ~ .if., ~r. O.,.k~noetod oond,linn, do.ph P. PI R lution

Highway Depcvtra~t. the an survived ~by his father, Wflilam O’Hern. manager ot the Veterans ea asp
B~rd of Peeehofden Were ao- ~Bsell Davis of California. Administration office, Newark,
tiffed IWiday hy Co=nty BNH. has announced.
n~t’ Doa~d B(4t’~ (Continued from Page II (Continued from Page I)

A 40-fcot perwaue~t ~
-- D|SARILIT, CLA[MB "Death compensation." he said, __

"may be paid the widow of a but in answer to the cberBe of
will be oom~j the cm~ t9~, Dr. Davis received s Ba- DEADLINE ANNOUNOED

veteran whose death was the re- uncleanitness, noted that an in-
of earhil~ to he bemD by ~

cbelor of Arts degree In 19~8, Appllcants for social seeurlt~ sult of hls ~rvlce. Her other in- apectlon team had termed thea Master of Arts de~ee in 19d9 i aTovnuthip, between Rod~
and then an appototment to the

d ssbIHtYl in urance benefits musl come ha~ no bearing on its pay- hehery "one of the heat.’
AvenBe and Ihlmar [It~ file ther claims before the en~ meaL. ’ I[faculty, In 1951 he was e]evatod

of Decemb r ] o der to r ¢ The n~t meet ng of the
Flmd pt~]m ~I ~dl~ttlon e n r ecelv

.’ . [ beard w he he d next There-to full profealor. [benefit payments for the period However"
Mr. O’Hern em-

phasized. "monroe hmltatians doI.a~e now to he d~wm polar to
, duty thr u~h ecembe . the dis. apply ta VA death pensinn, which, any.

"The Davis Te~ In the Mechan- l tr[ct ot~ce of the Soein] Seeurlt~ rasp be paid the widow o~ s war-!
lc~ of gngli=h" and ’~Phe ~er. lAdmln6trattcn in New Bruns. time veteran who died of a non-I The Republic of Korea wu la-

D1 3 A eLqe Toward Correct English." ~ wick ha. announced.. . ,. At the .~e o, h,, d.th he w. ~oh,or,be to ~o N ....p.rh.ded h~ .re tfi~ ~.
service.connected condiUon." vaded June ~5, 19~0, by more~ygroun teas ^ f ~or ~ce~ber, ~eo~ -- ,bee d0,00o .orth Zor.o ~roo~

engaged in preparing a bibllofi- cannot be made for any mont~ ¯

Close Tomorrow rapby of theretO, of ~..am prLortother~onthofappllea.onOn1,$,.50a,,e Russlan-bufltta~ka

The Township’s nine play-
ground areas will close tomor-
row. youth council recreationd roctor inoberg h.

Starting 3:01 AM, August 18 "~lnnounced,

Several hundred youths from
the various areas competed yes- ¯ ¯ ¯

t~rdaY ill a field day~ championsof.r,oo,, m o,,por, heinfi Direct Distance Dialingcrowned Jn ceremonies at Pine
Grove Manor ~¢hoo],

The fifth week of the program
we, hJgh,lghted by masq.ersde for all RANDOLPH 2 5
and toornamen~ evP~lts eonducl-ed in a. are.. ,he ~ota, el,=- AND
dance WaS 2,184, Mr. Hinr~berg..rted. .o .,d .,, oraf,s

TELFPHON ESJeers, Includln~ wood benches
and bird feeders were eo~plet-
ed

Tod~y, var Jcty and baton
twlrl[~l B 8hows and a crafts ex-
hibition will be pres~ted in the

Pine Grove area white craft ex-
hJbits will be staged in the
other eight areas.

The undefeated Scarlet
Knights were recently declared
champtons of the Junior League
and the Orioles champions of
the Midget League. Larry Ma-
dame was selected aa the moat
im~oroved player in the latter
league

Vermont was the 14th ~tate to

be admitted into the union, the
first after the original 13 states.

~OABD OF ~¢D1JCATIO~of thm
TOWNRHIP O" FRANKL’~ ~SOM~I~SRT COUN?Y. NEW JERP.~Y AND

NOTICE IS HL’REBY DIVE~ thati,~led bd wfl] be ~eeLved by thl~
~l~vd N ~ueallon o0 lhe TOw~fI1Lp
ot I~’~Xil~. ~merv~t Call~ty. NIw

,Mlerano~| to Ule PnnH~l~ ~lllm~n.

with all work Inold~t~ ther*~ In

lloaUon| p’eeplred "0 Mleklewl-t~t

v’~l, lnt A~enue Ht~l. Trenton. New
WUI ~ re~y~t erl

tlon Workc~.,=t .o. =-~==~, w.~ ~AN FRANCISCOContrs~t No 3--:’blaUn ~d V|n-~lMtl~g Wo?k and Wor~ ~nc~l~ntal
thereto

~ontra~t No. 4~4~ctriaa] Work
Bb~l for the abovl wnl be eecel,te.d

b t~e Board o~ Zd~x~lUon at tht

Ulfll ISmvtntnl ~ or, ~4oa~y, Agl-

o! bid. oonlxae ~md bond for the s-
O MoklewLd bt and Mounttord, At- WATCH YOUR MAIL POR COMPLETE INFORMATIONehLt~et= bit ~ I~tayveunt AVen’,~l it

my sn~ rosy be Imq~,~dd by P~
L.~S b~lml durLl~ ~Lei ~s.I~.~ .. ,~,==,~ ..~ ~. ~,. You are Im~I sour a 8pedal booklet ~.~-~-n~h~d upon nl~l ~t~on to the A;’ebi.

t4~ts limit Stu *.1~nt Avenue st

I~dl muir b~ msdl upon th~ to,call
dress of the biddee and work b~d

~p&~id by I ~r~ Chlgk o~,
bid bond d~awn to the orde~ of the."*° o°’= ........ o. ~.- th.-,*-,-o.._, o, =,,,o=,~ou, ~ ~,==. ~ .’l@..--y
thl l~as~ B d~ttd m~st be dollvlr~d at . ¯ |the ~bovepl ....... betors the hour.

~fyou h~ ~Y q~do~, JUfi~l~ 4~," , ’ ~ ~’~nnmld. ~ptel of tho ~N ~] ~N
will be furnil~ On ~[l@lt~1~. NO
of thlrty (~) dayl ifllr the datu let
for o nlag th|~eoL ~he ̄  [I Jl ~l-

wlJvi l~slt~* in ~hl i~lddLr,/ I~ it
.u.Uoni’ In the "" " " -- " "OARDtl. ° doWNKl~p OF " JDUCA,~IO. O,

O’
"’" "’’’’V "’’B" "’’’’H’’" "’’’’" 1 ,~| [~1 ~
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/tEAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE ForMaJ~
6-room house, 2 baths, oll

Joseph Bielanski Real Estate Agency KRIPSAK AGENCY steam heat. Easily used as du-
plex. Single gLrage. RA 2-0820.

ROYCEFIELD HOMES
sZz COLOR P}IOTOS -. SAVE MILES OF DRIVINGt a ,

Goodyear tire, 10.00-20,

OPEN FOR INSPECTION $12,SO0--and up-Manville Me.add. Used 1 trip to Chtea-
New Cape Cod homes in every aeelion of town, aa low aa go. $fl5. RA 2-0820.
$1,800 dowl:. Terms¯

New S-room ranch homes, fu II basement, at. 2-family house, brick front,
$]3,J50--MHuville ahingid siding, Hot water heat,lashed garage, cedar siding, natural trim, plenty

North side, aitr~cttve new Cape Cad home, ready to move 2~ haths. 224 S. 8th Ave., Man’-
Of closet space; on 1/~ acre of land, located $ in, lot 75x125. Call for Ivspectlon, We have key. idlle. ~ 5-2083.
miles from Somerville, Just off Highway 206 818,000-Manville one acre in Nunterdon Coun.~owat~l Princeton off Triangle Road. Priced at Masonry huslnes~ beltdlng; l,f100 iquere feet floor area, Oldwick,. 100-foot frontage
$15,500. oil heat. to~ exoelidnt blacktop county

812,600-Manville
road; 400 feet deep. Contm~
trees and a natural setting forMANVILLE d family house, 2-tour roam apartments, oh heat.
your home. RA 2-0488I

2 lots located In business section. A~klng $13,950-Manvllle Parian kittens, puppies, ham-
~sg00, Modern B-room ranch home, lOt 85xl00, Terms, aters, turtles, canaries, pera-

"~ $18,900-Manville kee~ fish, and supplies. Man-

MANVILLE
Modern 2 year old, 2 family house, g and 4 room apart- villa Pet & Gift Shop. 328 K
men~. die beS~, tits kitchen, aluminum combtoations, Main St., Manvale, Opect even-

ln~ e.~d Sunday,
Modern 5-room raneh home, 8as heat, nleely $14,900-MHnville

landseaped~ lot 6,5 x 100. Asking $15,900. North side. attractive, new S-bedroom ranch home. For D’S~D PASS]~NGER
your idspeetinn. We have the key. AND TRUCK TI~

Hardalns to atmest every
MANVILLE $15,500-Manville r~¢to~f ,~o~, ~ tJre~

Older type home, 6 ~oms and bath, oil hot
North side, 8tS and 9th avenues, 2 attractive Cape Cod retreads. All tully guatlmtRa.
bemeg, Lele of extra& Can be seen by appointment. A* low as $Z95.

water heat, garage, large lot. Asking t6,800, $15,950-Hl]lshorongh EGYAL OF so~m~sx’r
AtttraetPfe new ranch home, g spacious roor~s,.att~tehed SolnervSle’s only ReLfead ShOP

M~NV~LLE garage, ~ acre plot. Teams, 3 DeB~ Square
RA 5-M~

Bungalow, 4 rooms and beth, enclosed poreh, ~lg,900-Hillsborough -.~
oil heat~ Immediate occupancy. PHeed at S9,500. One-story commerclex huiJdidg w[tb 4-roam apartment, Wanted To Buy

¯ Half-acre Plot,

$9,800-HIEsboeangh Scrap ~n, ~mts. ba~e~
HIGHWAY 202 5-acre property. Tall shade trees surround fl-room older hldmdzlal metids S. Klein. Ills

Business zdne. 3 miles from Some~vi~e~ 4
type home. Some tmprovements. Heeds some repairs. W. Cure.sin Rd.,ManvlH*.

’ ’ $9,500--Hlllsborough ~. e-~ele
rooms and hath, oil llot water heat, ~O-foot long

4-room Cape Cod home, New heating system. Aluminum J’. ~. Auto Wteex~td. I buyenclosed porch, attached garage, ]ot 75 x 200. combidatiorm,
ar~ a~d trucks for lerap. Used

Asking $10,900. "817,500-Hfllsborough a~to pans ~or ,ale. t4 s. ~,t
Large modern Cape Cod home. Six rooms, l½ baths. Fire- I Ave,, Manville. BA 5- 00’/~.

HILLSBOROUGH pla~. Aluminum combinations. Oversized "garage. One
ae~ plot, FO:IP ~elB.t

Modern 7-room home~ fireplace, patio, ga- $17,800-Hillsboroltgh Fi/~nlshect rooms for gentle-
rage, 1 acre of land. Asking $17,400. Three-family income property. $18~ mon~nly rent income, men, 255 N. let Ave.. Manville-

Tenants furnish own’heat. Half-acre plot,
Light housekeeping rooms.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI $18,900-Hillsborough New electrle refrigerator, all a¢-
dtlS~ outside of Manville ~ear Millstone. On bus line. At- eoml~Odalinns, Near bus ~ndRE~I~ Estate ~Ort~’y tractive 2-year-old ranch home. Attached garage; x&-aere stores, Free parking, LOw rental

SAhESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK plot. No children. Nasso Rooming
1~5 R, fat Avenus, Manville RA ~.l~e $14~500--Somerville House, 138 South St., Somerville.

New 5-room ranch home, easy terms, Purnished 4-roam btlnga]owHILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP New rn,c~ ~,~ ~pli~ le~e
$13,900-Bound Brook and bath, 2 bedroords, Avail-

homes from $t5,000 to $22,000,
2 famay hrleh hor~e, 3 and ~ room apartments, also store able Sept. t. $70 per month. In

BRADLEY GARDSNS--7 rooms, ~ bedroonls, ha~h. and ga. building on same property. Good investmetlt. Bou,ad Brook, Write Box K, The
rage, $0000. Corner ph’L t~ rooms, bath. and garage, $10,000. Large News. Manville. N. J*
tot 6 rooms, bath, and garage, plen%y of extras, $12,000. Brick KRIPSAK AGENCY

3 rooms with hath, enclosedhome, 3 r~oms, bath, and garage, $12,0~.
38 S. MAIN ST, R~ ~-0081 MANVILL! back porch. Dawnstalrs upart-

bIANVILLE--.Open house, I-6 p.m. Saturday and Sunday al m~nl Hot water and heat. UO-
W, Ce2npla[n Road aad S. ]Tth Ave, Spit% level ’homes, 6 rooms, If no answer, ~aS lq.Andolph g-3335

furnished, Call RA 5-8478, Man-
~.½ baths, garage, city improvements. $I6,000, " vale.

Ma~vlae--~-tomlly, 4 rooms iervi~
HILI~BOEODGN--10 acres, 1½ acre ¯lake, 0-room house, ~ ~ach apt, Lot 00x100, $10,500. 3 reoms with heat, Manville,baths hot water oil fired heat, folly insuleted ;emodeled pine Bike repairing. Used biker and

paneled interior. 3-ear garage. A splendid property for club or pri-
SomezvRle--2-~ardil7 home; accessories for sale. John Ore- Young couple preferred. EA

rate enterprise, a]~ laid out for otttings and swimming. For quick
two g-ro0m apartments, d com- much. 1010 Rv~evelt Ave., Mira.

0-0049,
ptmed rooms In attic, oil heal villa, RA 2-1900. Unfurnished 2~t rooms. Show-sale $3~,000, $18,@0,

er, Heat e~d hol water #uppaed,BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP--A fisherman’s dream, 4-room 4-room buogalow. OU belt scours wln~ows and deor~, In Seat MillstOne. Suitable for
summer bungalow, screen pol’ch~ running water, gas and ele~rl- storm windows. Lot 80 x 101 Eclipse rotary mowers. Mowem couple, $85 monthly. Call Vl
city. A bargain at ~3,000, IS,000, aharl~ned m~d repali’ed, Oardeu 4-0047,

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, ReallOF,
Loretta ~lt~ew~kt supplies, Nixon Service *?,enter ...................

Broker CH 9-2007, ,i rooms, upstairs aps~Lment,
sniFfS ~, STATION ~qUAII~ BELLE ItilAD~ N.d. 7~1 Zmt Main ~L ~A ~-~7~8 NO children. 1M6 Roosevelt
~Lsnders B.e~l| FLandem g.~

F~nderne, N.J. Ave., Manville,
.........................

_.
~ ~.1~ ......

4 rooms, Heat, hot water. All

¯ .,,- ~,"’ass’%-~ ~-..A’~ Rates
,,,,,W.nted.e=.Io For Qua,ty Portrait.

M~,lle,m~P’°Veme~" *o, ~,~e st.,Thousands of worden are |dd~
led as much as ~ weekZy to OVERBROOK STUDIO . Manville area. Gm~age and

I?lve plato per w~r~, $1,00 mtoimttm ehatn ptr bemtflelb the family income as Avon re- Main Road Nelhanl¢, N.J, ~eridce |tMtm~ with llvin~ quar-
pre~antative~, We trato you to FOr appeidtment Ft’) 9-d171 to~, or tellable ~r einur ty~

Three or more een~¢utlve tosertlolm, no chaise In eepy, Id~ start caching at once and pro-
vide an exeida~ve territory near ~

huslne3e, Call MO 7-300t,
a~ee~Oh

, your home, Write Mrs. Marian 3 rooms and bath, Centrally

B I~d ads, to which replier are addl~tl~l to ~ newiqmpet’-- E. Getz, P.O, Box 208, Phllllpt- STEVE C. SOPKO localed, Heat suppRed. Available

extca per Ilase~n. burg, N.d. ,~.ilillated wnh at once. BedrOOm and kitchen
l~xpertenced waitress. Apply WHEATON VAN LINES, tap. floors linoleum covered, RA

Hyphenated "wor~ e~unt as two or more wor~a, as the ~ V~ltage Diner, Rt. ~2, 8emer- Coost- to - Coast O-SiT4,

may be. Te ephone numbers are ~etmled aa tw~ words, abhrevia, vllla~ H.J. Moving and Storase ~||Oel[llN, n~toglE
t~lm as ~ingle w0fcUt. ’ "’ ’ ’ .... 3d N tTth Ave., Manville

TCXEDO$
All ela~Ifleds appeal* in all Nash Naw*pa~rs*,-The Malty/Ill Furniture upholsley eleetrl. MARK U, DRIVE

NeV¢~ The Franklin News and South autocrat Hew~. sally abempooad in your home. Truck Rellta]|
¯ CaN after ~:30 p.m,. ~A 5.0"t07. ~SL][,’S

Deadline for copy: ~ll~q~dlty l0 It,m~ Cessdeols..eptlr, tanks eJaan~a ;0 Main St,, South Sound Brook
8, Mala ~t. Maa,¢llle~.ul~ell Reid, Ir,~t Mllht~ra~ EL 8.2844.28tS

II’A m.|1~$You mat place ~du~ a~ by phone. Jtmt ~ll BAndM~ ~.n00 v~kin¢ t.~t4 ~. ..... ;.
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Ask Surplus Grain Strictly Fresh Surveying Begins PUC to Study Bus
IM¯.J: u bred to lot d I
io~’rdght’e ttIQp b~’ I Soviet An Awards will he made to theAs Only Real Aid p.o-. For 40.Unlt.-..ts.obe-ple-,.--,-ed of IM Fare Hike Plea

e ?, * members, and the "men vRiu.

r"orAredavugm’ ro--"" c°nd’°bel+h"  u.eyors beg .....h tins .lo of--h of..,.r A -.nt ro,e h k. by.
about you. +

¯ ¯
weed at the site of a ¯0-apart- Little l~R|ue le4ms at a me¯- Millstone Bus Company has
meat unit to he cormtrucled be- bor-lsrenle picnic Aug. H. I~en refezred to the board of

EdJSnmtled. frle~t of ~ tween ¯amJlton aud 8omersof TD be held at Little League the Public UttlRles Commission.
IComthued from Page 1) rained out of a 4M~ie date+ ~%Vl Slreele. Tool shacks and an of- Field from I to 6 p.m. the pie- The company’s petition was

tbeg ~tfld ~mlame the m~aomorice for use by Township Houa- ale will be free of edarl~+ bat presented Monday to the PUC
do an apm’oeiable hm~unt e4

~x-~..
lag Authority officials wilt be donations writ be a~pt~l, in Newark and relerred for

good. the Slate FHA committee started within a week.
~

beard desislon by ~amther Sial-
and the Slate USDA Disaster

~

Monday night authority mere.
MAHER CO?SPLETa8 ney Ktkon,

"Committee were told by ta~ beta met wlth building ’con- LBAYE OF ABSRNCE The hun Use, which servle~
leaders at a m~eeting with PhIIIF traelors and clerk of the works, The reguler meeting of the municipalities in Somerset and
AIampl. seerRiary of thv State William J Wa~en, Acting-May- Townshlp Committee wilt be Middlesex counties, now charges
Beard of Agriculture last Friday, Or W. Russell Laird urged the held Iomorrow Righ~ in ’[’own- fares of from 1O to 80 cents and
For this reason they turned full cooperation of contractors ~lp Hall. offers a 40-trip ticket book
down a costly p~posa] to blr~

lelfl~Ri service the "Wbetlu~ BU-
in the erection of the building, Mayor games Maber, who has i worth ~t8.80 for $7

experts for cloud-seeding, raau"--you never know whether the first of Its kind in Franklin. completed a month’s leave of] ---
absence from official duties, is New Mexico, wined became aDrought l~es affect at least to raw on the fo~0~ut. Authority executive director

Acting-Mayor in big abeanee, leries were wparaind in tarS.

expected to preside, Committee-state Jn 1912, once lecltofed muchthree yeats of the farmers’ plant. ¯ ¯ s Mrs Elizabeth Nlebyl announc-
Cthver .wed last March and fl- el~t:~ tUh~t~lb~e i, ~ ~,~" ed tbet the t~ntative date for .an W, Ru.ell X~ird h. ,~x~ed pr.ent-bey Arl,on.. The ,~,rt-

p
mothy p a~ ed n Oe ober 19~g, fzred b our reguler bus drlvlr ground-breaking ceremonies s, y ,
--beth earmarked for feed in we’re c~vlnced be’a enjoying Ill Aui. 18.
1958~-are almost total losses, health,

¯ * ¯
¯ ope no longer exists for inca, ’ Th~.’s .thl. like a Well PVT, MAYO ON DCTY PITCH ’ [1~’ PUTT CHAMP IONSH~P

of this semmn’s com. soy bean kept lawn to t’~ke most of ~1 AT UCLEPAg TEST fliTSand serf.hum crops. Farmers are wish that wt ttv~ to tu .~O ~
M Starting Saturday, August 10, through

be.~veaileg what has matured tc ~umt Army Pet. Renje.min A aye,
Sund~y s August 18. Take this opportunity

date and’storing it In sties "to -- husband of Mrs. Robert A. Mayo,

selvage some food value ]~ C..--.. nTA and the sen Of Mrs. Annie L, to play TARA’S PITCH ’N PUTT." ¯ ~a¯~ ~ vv~ ~ ~’~ M~yn of l~te 3, is taking part ’ tt Sg ̄ ole/’.
And they add that without¯

P]all~ 2 D~.A[I
in the current n~elee.r tests be- ¯ Cail&Wa~o~er~H&ndl~tp System t.lv~¯ a,. in two ..~, at the o+ n oo~.c~d ¯ A o~o .~’-~L ,E ~-,~ o~,~o.Ri,

llde+ the third cuftlng of aitolle The Pine Grove Manor PT.~ ~erfy Comm[s~tion’s1’~ Nevada /~"t~"=ul~
experkox~ed, ̄ fair edan~ te wth.

~ .~ ~v;t ¯ Entry Fur ~,
and clover, planted in March ~ w lion,or We 8eden dances a Toot S e near L.qs Vaga~
lg~ will aim be lost.

affectingState,Dr°uKht ¯ceoedthg wfldUte emRiltlon~ thrm~gbeu to the are 8t¯le Idse *.h~ J’reereamonth, Perisonotin t ion aiarUng compel chair¯artist tee October,, ¯nnounced. Of MrS.the pleled Army nthg,Pvt’Ga.,baslclast MayO,arrived November trainthg who¯t entered the at emd Ft.test com. Ben- site the

t ~ I’’~’’

.~ "
¯¯

Many Allgrd: lof:Fied~ Golf me~,Putbee Cart are oxeda~kle~Ml: ORif at ShNe the

), : ~.e shop.
Division of FISh & Game. YOUnI Friday at a meetleg of the ex-I from an assitnment at Fi, Me- I,~’~he.of h,~ =t..,~ ~ro-eont~ve beard cle.~o ,a ~ Tara Golf ,Growersdared at tins se~on, are seek ng A dance for Ith Graders wfll[ S~. G’ ":t-~.~’ LINCOLN ¯IWAY AT OW
tower elevations to secure wrier be held first, with a eominne~ RUblertbe in The News

’11-" FRANKLIN TWP, ~ ~-1~4
and more abundant feed. The dance for 7th & 8th Graders tc
deer and Bob White quail pepu- follow. Free danethg instruetlem
latioQs a~e being affected, will he given. -

Also, liberations of game from The meeting was held In th~
the State Game Farms have home of Mrs. Bernard Sobelsohn.
been delayed until a break The next meeting will be held
the drought Sept, 6 in the home of Mrs. Jo-

seph LU~U, l~g Runyon Avenue,

Pastor Welcome ,x g To.,
FOP* GOVERNMENT JOBS

Examinations for criminal In,
-- vesttgator pc~qxtlon% paymg fror~

Con ~Ued rom Page ) . .

~1 the Synod allows before the $6,390 to $11,flIO a year, in the
~cquieitlen of two year’s college i Depar~’~ent of the Air Force are
¯ e~edlt% the Rev. Aase returned ] to be held soon. Exanu~ will also
to New York to ateend Sbe]innlbe held for exhthlle techn~elav
College (formerly the Natlonai’andl specialists, the U.S. Civil
"Bible Institute). ] Service Commission has an.

In 10~ he roturned to thel, nouneed.
~emthary. aceompenIed by his] The commission also said thai.... ,,e.^t,., a.d.ople~dl,p~.ca,,0nsw"l~....0tedunConstruction is progressing on
his coupe. Their ehiJdren beth itd Aug. 2 for apprentJee post,
"born dur~g his North Dakota ors" n he Government Print-¯ D.C. schedule at our Franklin Office
years-old, and Berbera Kal’e~ ¯ Further infox’nlatlon is ¯vlil-
e-weebe-Old Infant. ]able ,t many peat o~lee~, h takes time to build a modern banking office. The new

D0"IT-YOURSELF LESS THAN
office of Bound Brook Trust now under construction in

$~$00 Fraxzklin Township will offer the last word in convenience
SWIMMING POOL COMPLETE and protection.

There will be drive.in teller service, ample parking facilities

and, Of course, comp|ete banki¯g services. Resident~ of the

area art, invited to do their banking at the ~ound Brook Of-

flee until the opening of their community’s first bank this

fall.

i ,1,,34, ofnyl Ra, er ,d te , an+am,tie skimmer

{ BOUND

feetl , renege eepleg (104’1
1 24" fllterh,g sv~4sm twith l~’ Inch and halt plastic pipe

m~mp and mRiorl eh’~me fill s.out
sand and t’r~ve Inr filler, 6 i!’~h a~d half steel nd¯ptorlg ofeD inddsr with aaedor W Ih ell~ll~....... Co..,..e,h,.rt..

" TRUST COMPANY!~:." ’~n muRoM l.struetteas
~.n.. ~ ]~l~E--Cement ¯ EleaVltlol--h~ Tbgn IMO

FINANCING AVAILABLE

HOLIDAY POOLS, INC.

~

. ~IMIe etOtltAt ttStltV! H|;IM
sT SfSL~R aNdS. CONgTRUC~ON co. t F|D|RAL DIPOSIT INSUllANCI COIIPOIATION

RT. 18 EAST BRUNSWICK. N,J, , . E ~vI MILS SO~Tla OF ~UHNPIKE EXIT g Ii Ill! tie i il J~ II iT~ am s [, gli i t tell .11 U[~ ~[a] i tel! m
PHONE SOUTH RIVER 6.6~2S

.i ~ illl~l . liH,~


